Abstract: A greenhouse study was conducted to evaluate the growth and development of poinsettia 'Prestige Red' (Euphorbia pulcherrima) grown in a commercial peat-based potting mix (Sunshine Mix #1) amended with biochar at 0%, 20%, 40%, 60%, 80%, or 100% (by volume) at four different fertigation regimes: F1: 100 to 200 mg·L −1 nitrogen (N), F2: 200 to 300 mg·L −1 N (control), F3: 300 to 400 mg·L −1 N, or F4: 400 to 500 mg·L −1 N. The experiment was a two-factor factorial design with 10 replications for each combination of biochar by fertigation. As the percentage of biochar increased, root substrate pore space and bulk density increased, while container capacity decreased. Root rot and red bract necrosis only occurred in F4 combined with 100% biochar. Plants grown in 40% biochar had a similar growth and development to those in 0% biochar. Up to 80% biochar, plants exhibited no significant change, except in terms of dry weight, which decreased at higher biochar percentages (60% and 80%). In summary, at a fertigation rate of 100 mg·L −1 N to 400 mg·L −1 N, up to 80% biochar could be used as an amendment to peat-based root substrate with acceptable growth reduction and no changes in quality.
Introduction
The number of potted poinsettias (Euphorbia pulcherrima) sold in 2015 was over thirty million, ranking no. 1 in number sold, with a wholesale value of $140 million, ranking no. 2 in value of potted flowering plants in the U.S. [1] . Root substrate is important for poinsettia production since a healthy functional root system is crucial to poinsettia growth and development [2] . The majority of greenhouse poinsettia production uses peat-based root substrate [3] .
Peatmoss-based root substrate is a dependable medium in the greenhouse industry [4] . Although the amount of peatmoss reserve is still significant, the need to find environmentally friendly substrates is increasing due to the annually decreasing volume of global peatland, the fragility of peatlands' natural environments, and the large demand for peatmoss in the horticultural industry [5] [6] [7] . In Europe, environmental, scientific, and governmental agencies have proposed to limit the use and extraction of peatmoss [8] . In the U.S., there are currently no restrictions regarding peatmoss use [9] . However, the increase of fuel prices in recent years has increased the transportation cost of peatmoss, which is mined and shipped from Canada. Thus, many scientists are interested in finding less expensive, renewable, and locally available substitutes to reduce the use of peatmoss in the horticultural industry [9, 10] .
Many peatmoss substitutes have been evaluated in poinsettia greenhouse production. Hidalgo and Harkess [3] reported that better quality poinsettias were produced in peat-based root substrate amended with 25% earthworm castings made from sheep (Ovis aries) or cattle (Box taurus) manures than in substrate-only treatments. Poinsettias were successfully produced in loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) root substrate with small particles (2.38 mm screen) or large particles (4.76 mm screen) amended with 25% peatmoss [9] . Using root substrate blended with composted cotton burrs resulted in a lower dry weight and smaller bracts in poinsettias [11] . Composted organic materials amended with peat-based root substrate at different rates (50% poultry litter, yard trimmings or municipal solid waste composts; 25% polymer-dewatered bio solids or crab offal composts; 25% olive (Olea europaea) mill wastes compost; by volume) have been used for poinsettia production without a significant change in plant quality [12, 13] . However, the disadvantages of those materials as alternative substrates are the lack of uniformity and risk of root substrate shrinkage during the plant production period [9, 10] .
Biochar, a byproduct of thermochemical pyrolysis for bio-energy production, has been considered as a possible root substrate amendment in greenhouse production to reduce the use of peatmoss [10] . Pyrolysis is a process of thermochemical decomposition of biomass at high temperatures (from 225-850 • C) with the absence of oxygen [14] [15] [16] . The characteristics of biochar depend on the thermal conversion process type (pyrolysis method and temperature) and the biomass source [17] . The high temperatures of the pyrolysis process make biochar a weed-, pathogen-, and insect-free root substrate amendment. Physical and chemical properties of biochar may vary due to differences in the production process and biomass source. Considering the production cost, biochar yield, and characteristics of biochar, the optimum biochar for use in agricultural production is probably produced at 450-550 • C by slow pyrolysis [18, 19] . According to a survey conducted in 2013, 90% of 827 tons of biochar transaction occurred in the U.S. and Europe, yet compared to large scale enterprise selling, most biochar transactions were relatively small volumes and only used in small scale agricultural operations. The retail price of biochar ranged from $0.08 to $13.48 per kg, with an average of $2.48 per kg [20] .
In recent years, multiple studies have reported that biochar has great potential to be used as an alternative root substrate in greenhouse production. In a study performed by Altland and Locke [21] , amending 10% biochar (by volume) to peat-based root substrate increased the root substrate macronutrient retention capacity. By mixing 25% biochar pellets (mixture of biochar, wood flour, polylactic acid, and starch; by volume) with 75% peat-based substrate, Dumroese et al. [22] observed an improvement in the water retention of the substrate. This mixed substrate also had a desirable 40% porosity, although there was concern about the lower cation exchange capacity and higher C/N ratio of the substrate. Gu et al. [10] reported that up to 30% biochar (by volume) could be used as an amendment to peat-based root substrate to produce 'Fireworks' gomphrena (Gomphrena pulchella) without significant changes in plant quality. Other research showed that a small amendment of biochar (1 to 5% by weight) to coconut (Cocos nucifera) fiber-tuff potting root substrate improved tomato (Lycopersicum esculentum) and pepper (Capsicum annuum) growth [23] . Biochar made from sewage sludge with commercial peat-based substrate was reported to increase macronutrient content of media, increase lettuce (Lactuca sativa) biomass by 184 to 270%, increase microbial biomass by 966%, and reduce the transfer of metal concentration compared to the direct use of sewage sludge [24] .
There is insufficient research to make a large-scale wholesale recommendation that biochar be added to soilless substrate for the production of greenhouse plants. Since a significant amount of peatmoss is used annually in the U.S. for poinsettia production, finding an alternative root substrate suitable for poinsettia production could substantially reduce the use of peatmoss. There is no data on using biochar as a root substrate for a long-season crop, such as poinsettias. The objectives of this experiment were to determine which biochar amendment percentage and fertigation combinations can provide optimal conditions for the growth and development of 'Prestige Red' poinsettias in greenhouse production.
Materials and Methods

Growth Substrate Treatments and Plant Materials
Six root substrates used in this experiment were sunshine Mix #1 (Sun Gro ® Horticulture, Agawam, MA, USA) amended with biochar (provided by Department of Agricultural and Biological Engineering, Mississippi State University) at 0%, 20%, 40%, 60%, 80%, or 100% (by volume). The biochar used in this experiment was the byproduct of the fast pyrolysis of pinewood at 450 • C [10] . Particle size distribution was determined by passing 100 g biochar through 2.0-, 1.4-, and 0.59-mm soil sieves, and the weight was measured to determine the percentage of each particle size as 15.7, 27.3, 49.1, and 7.9% respectively. The biochar had an initial pH of 5.4 and an EC of 0.15 mS·cm −1 (using 2:1 method; [25] 
Fertigation Regimes
There were four fertigation regimes using a water soluble fertilizer (20N-4.4P-16.6K Peters 20-10-20; Scotts Miracle-Gro Company, Marysville, OH, USA). According to the Ecke poinsettia manual, the recommended fertilizer level is between 200 and 300 mg·L −1 N. In this experiment, we set fertigation regime 2 (F2: 200 to 300 mg·L −1 N) as the control fertilizer level [26] . Fertigation regime 1 (F1: 100 to 200 mg·L −1 N) was 100 mg·L −1 N lower than F2, fertigation regime 3 (F3: 300 to 400 mg·L −1 N) was 100 mg·L −1 N higher than F2, and fertigation regime 4 (F4: 400 to 500 mg·L −1 N) was 200 mg·L −1 N higher than F2. Fertilizer concentration in F2 was adjusted to keep the root substrate EC level around 2.2 mS·cm −1 [27] (Figure 1) , and the other three fertigation regimes were adjusted accordingly every week, with all plants fertilized at 200 mg·L −1 N in week 1 and week 2. Irrigation was applied by hand uniformly within each treatment combination when pots were light in weight or multiple plants within the same treatment combination showed signs of water deficiency (wilting). Root substrate EC was determined weekly using the pour-through method [28, 29] .
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Figure 1.
Weekly electrical conductivity (EC) of root substrate amended with biochar at different percentages, after four different fertigated regimes were initiated from week 3 (6 September 2013) and ended in week 15 (5 December 2013, termination of the experiment); y EC level considered as high for greenhouse poinsettia production using pour-through method [27] ; z EC level considered as low for greenhouse poinsettia production using pour-through method [27] .
Measurements
The root substrate physical characteristics, including the total porosity, container capacity, air space, bulk density, and bulk density at container capacity, were determined in a laboratory, according to the North Carolina State University Porometer Method [30] . Plant height was measured from the root substrate surface to the plant growing point. Two plant widths were measured across 1) the greatest plant width, and 2) the perpendicular width. Plant height and two widths were recorded biweekly, and the growth index (GI) was calculated as: GI = plant height/2 + (plant width 1 + plant width 2)/4. In week 9, gas exchange (photosynthetic rate, stomatal conductance to H2O, and transpiration rate) was measured by putting a recent fully expanded leaf in the leaf chamber (cuvette) of a CO2 analyzer (LI-6400XT, LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). The cuvette environment was maintained at 25 °C, 400 µmol·m −2 ·s −1 CO2 concentration, and 1200 µmol·m −2 ·s −1 photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD). Due to a time limitation, gas exchange was only measured on five replications for each treatment combination of three biochar percentages (0%, 40%, and 100%) and three fertigation regimes (F1, F2, and F3). Shoot DW was determined after severing plant shoots at the root substrate surface and oven drying the shoots at 80 °C to a constant weight for 48 h.
The relative greenness of leaves (SPAD) was measured by a chlorophyll meter (SPAD-502 Minolta Camera Co., Osaka, Japan) in weeks 10, 12, and 14. SPAD readings of the third fully expanded green leaf per plant were taken from three plants per treatment. The average number of red bracts from three main shoots was recorded from week 11, when they started turning red, to week 14. Plants were harvested when there were at least two-opened cyathia, which occurred in week 15. The number of green leaves, coverage of red bracts, and plant dry weight (DW) were determined at harvest. In week 15, the visual quality of shoots was rated from one to five on every plant based on three top view photos taken before harvest ( Figure 2 ). A rating of 5 indicated plants had a full coverage of red bracts on the top layer with a round structure without horizontal branches or bracts with marginal necrosis. A 4 indicated plants had 90 to 100% red bracts coverage on the top layer with one or two horizontal branches. A 3 indicated plants had 75 to 90% coverage of red bracts on the top layer with less than two horizontal branches. A 2 indicated plants had 50 to 75% red Figure 1 . Weekly electrical conductivity (EC) of root substrate amended with biochar at different percentages, after four different fertigated regimes were initiated from week 3 (6 September 2013) and ended in week 15 (5 December 2013, termination of the experiment); y EC level considered as high for greenhouse poinsettia production using pour-through method [27] ; z EC level considered as low for greenhouse poinsettia production using pour-through method [27] .
The root substrate physical characteristics, including the total porosity, container capacity, air space, bulk density, and bulk density at container capacity, were determined in a laboratory, according to the North Carolina State University Porometer Method [30] . Plant height was measured from the root substrate surface to the plant growing point. Two plant widths were measured across 1) the greatest plant width, and 2) the perpendicular width. Plant height and two widths were recorded biweekly, and the growth index (GI) was calculated as: GI = plant height/2 + (plant width 1 + plant width 2)/4. In week 9, gas exchange (photosynthetic rate, stomatal conductance to H 2 O, and transpiration rate) was measured by putting a recent fully expanded leaf in the leaf chamber (cuvette) of a CO 2 analyzer (LI-6400XT, LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). The cuvette environment was maintained at 25 • C, 400 µmol·m −2 ·s −1 CO 2 concentration, and 1200 µmol·m −2 ·s −1 photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD). Due to a time limitation, gas exchange was only measured on five replications for each treatment combination of three biochar percentages (0%, 40%, and 100%) and three fertigation regimes (F1, F2, and F3). Shoot DW was determined after severing plant shoots at the root substrate surface and oven drying the shoots at 80 • C to a constant weight for 48 h.
The relative greenness of leaves (SPAD) was measured by a chlorophyll meter (SPAD-502 Minolta Camera Co., Osaka, Japan) in weeks 10, 12, and 14. SPAD readings of the third fully expanded green leaf per plant were taken from three plants per treatment. The average number of red bracts from three main shoots was recorded from week 11, when they started turning red, to week 14. Plants were harvested when there were at least two-opened cyathia, which occurred in week 15. The number of green leaves, coverage of red bracts, and plant dry weight (DW) were determined at harvest. In week 15, the visual quality of shoots was rated from one to five on every plant based on three top view photos taken before harvest ( Figure 2 ). A rating of 5 indicated plants had a full coverage of red bracts on the top layer with a round structure without horizontal branches or bracts with marginal necrosis. A 4 indicated plants had 90 to 100% red bracts coverage on the top layer with one or two horizontal branches. A 3 indicated plants had 75 to 90% coverage of red bracts on the top layer with less than two horizontal branches. A 2 indicated plants had 50 to 75% red bracts coverage on the top layer with one or two horizontal branches. A 1 indicated plants had less than 50% red bract coverage on the top layer with bracts with marginal necrosis, and with or without horizontal branches. 
Experimental Design and Statistical Analysis
The experiment was a two-factor factorial design with 10 replications. There were six biochar percentages and four fertigation regimes, and a randomized complete block design was used within each treatment combination. A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA version 9.3; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) was used to test the effects of biochar percentage and fertigation regime on plant growth and development. When the main effect was significant, a mean separation was conducted using the Student-Newman-Keuls test at p < 5% significance level. Quadratic regression analyses were performed to ascertain the nature of the association between plant total dry weight and red bract dry weight using SigmaPlot (Version 12.0; Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA, USA).
Results and Discussion
Growth Substrate Characteristics
Total porosity (TP) was the lowest at 60% (75.3) biochar, and there was no difference among 0, 20, 40, and 100% biochar (Table 1) . Total porosity in all treatments was within the recommended range of 50 to 85%, except for 20% biochar [31] . Container capacity (CC) and air space (AS) of all root substrate treatments were within the recommended range (45-65% and 10-30%, respectively; Table 1 ). Air space (AS) increased as biochar percentage increased, while CC decreased as biochar percentage increased. Root substrate without biochar had the lowest AS, while 100% biochar had the highest AS. In a study by Dumroese et al. [22] , 25% biochar (by weight) of pelletized material made from a mixture of biochar and other ingredients increased the root substrate water holding capacity while maintaining a desirable air-filled porosity. Similarly, Dole and Wilkins [32] suggested that root substrate with approximately 20% AS and 50% CC was suitable for poinsettia growth. Bulk density 
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Growth Substrate Characteristics
Total porosity (TP) was the lowest at 60% (75.3) biochar, and there was no difference among 0, 20, 40, and 100% biochar (Table 1) . Total porosity in all treatments was within the recommended range of 50 to 85%, except for 20% biochar [31] . Container capacity (CC) and air space (AS) of all root substrate treatments were within the recommended range (45-65% and 10-30%, respectively; Table 1 ). Air space (AS) increased as biochar percentage increased, while CC decreased as biochar percentage increased. Root substrate without biochar had the lowest AS, while 100% biochar had the highest AS. In a study by Dumroese et al. [22] , 25% biochar (by weight) of pelletized material made from a mixture of biochar and other ingredients increased the root substrate water holding capacity while maintaining a desirable air-filled porosity. Similarly, Dole and Wilkins [32] suggested that root substrate with approximately 20% AS and 50% CC was suitable for poinsettia growth. Bulk density (BD) increased as biochar percentage increased; however, BD at container capacity decreased as biochar percentage increased (Table 1) . Bulk density for all root substrate treatments was lower than the lower range of the recommended range (0.19-0.7 g·cm −3 ) [31] . Considering that Yeager's recommended BD was for field containers, the BD at CC for greenhouse substrate, 0.64-0.96 g·cm −3 , suggested by Dole and Wilkins [32] , was probably more suitable for comparison with the results presented in this experiment. For the BD at CC, 60% and 80% biochar was slightly lower than the suggested range, while 0%, 20%, 40%, and 100% biochar were within the suggested range, and 80% and 100% biochar were not significantly different [32] (Table 1) . However, Dumroese et al. [22] reported decreased AS in root substrate with pelleted biochar. Biochar used in this experiment was a fine granulate biochar. Over 70% (by weight) of biochar particles were within 0.59-2.0 mm. The fine particle size could have contributed to the physical properties of biochar that allowed it to be used as greenhouse substrate amendment. Particle size and type of biochar most likely influenced the physical characteristics of the substrate, and thus further tests will be required for optimization of the particle size and biochar type for incorporating biochar as greenhouse substrate [33] . Overall, up to 60% biochar resulted in substrate characteristics that were closest to the recommended ranges for porosity, container capacity, air space, and bulk density (Table 1) .
Root Substrate Electrical Conductivity
Biochar had a significant effect on the electrical conductivity (EC) of the root substrate leachate in the first two weeks after transplanting (Figure 3 ). Root substrate leachate EC was reduced as biochar percentage increased in week 1 (Figure 3) . In week 2, 20 to 100% biochar had similar EC values, though they were lower than that of 0% biochar. From week 3, root substrate EC was mainly affected by fertigation regime and data were pooled from different biochar percentages (Figure 1 ). Starting from week 3, the EC of fertigation regime 1 (F1) was lower than the lowest EC level (1.5 mS·cm −1 ) recommended for poinsettia production [27] . The EC of root substrate fertilized under fertigation regime 2 (F2) was at the lower end of the acceptable range (2.2 to 3.8 mS·cm −1 ), that of root substrate fertilized under fertigation regime 3 (F3) was at the high end of the acceptable range [27] , and the EC of root substrate fertilized under fertigation regime 4 (F4) was close to the highest EC level that can be used for poinsettia production (Figure 1 ). Steiner and Harttung [33] reported that the initial leachate EC of fresh biochar, made from crushed wood, was similar to that of unfertilized peatmoss, which matched our findings for the biochar-amended leachate during the first two weeks. The lower leachate EC of root substrate with biochar regardless of percentage at the first two weeks of the experiment could also be caused by the moderating effect of biochar on extreme fluctuation of macronutrients [21] . In addition, the lower leachate EC with the highest biochar percentages in week 1 may have been caused by the starter nutrients charge added in the Sunshine Mix #1. As more volume was taken up by biochar, less starter nutrients were present in the initial mix. The field studies revealed that by amending biochar into soil, it introduced highly stable C into the soil that could reduce the net soil CO 2 equivalent emissions (CO 2 , NO 2 , and CH 4 ) [34] [35] [36] . The mechanisms involve biochar change in the physical, chemical, and biological environment of the soil [37] . Since the root substrate has its own microenvironment, using biochar as an alternative substrate amendment could have a potential effect on greenhouse gas emission during greenhouse crop production and postproduction. 
Plant Growth
There was no significant interaction between biochar percentage and fertigation regime on poinsettia growth index (GI; Table 2 ). There was no difference in GI between plants grown in 0% or 40% biochar from week 1 to week 15. Plant GI was the highest in plants grown in 20% biochar in Week 11 and Week 13. In week 13 and week 15, the GI of plants grown in 0%, 40%, 60%, or 80% biochar was not significantly different, and plants grown in 100% biochar had the lowest GI. Fertigation regimes had no significant effect on plant GI in weeks 1, 3, 5, or 9. There were no significant differences in plant GI among plants fertigated at F2, F3, or F4 in week 11, 13, and 15. In week 13 and week 15, plants fertigated at F2, F3, or F4 had a higher GI than plants fertigated at F1. 
There was no significant interaction between biochar percentage and fertigation regime on poinsettia growth index (GI; Table 2 ). There was no difference in GI between plants grown in 0% or 40% biochar from week 1 to week 15. Plant GI was the highest in plants grown in 20% biochar in Week 11 and Week 13. In week 13 and week 15, the GI of plants grown in 0%, 40%, 60%, or 80% biochar was not significantly different, and plants grown in 100% biochar had the lowest GI. Fertigation regimes had no significant effect on plant GI in weeks 1, 3, 5, or 9. There were no significant differences in plant GI among plants fertigated at F2, F3, or F4 in week 11, 13, and 15. In week 13 and week 15, plants fertigated at F2, F3, or F4 had a higher GI than plants fertigated at F1. There was no significant interaction between biochar percentage and fertigation regime for the total DW, green leaf DW, or stem DW. Total DW was the highest at 20% biochar, and then decreased as the biochar percentage increased. There was no difference for green leaf DW and stem DW between 0% and 40% biochar (Table 3) . Plants grown in 80% and 100% biochar had a significantly lower total leaf DW and stem DW. Fertigation regime had no significant effect on stem DW. Plants fertigated at F2, F3, and F4 had a higher total DW and green leaf DW than plants fertigated at F1. The results indicated that 20% biochar increased plant growth, as reflected in the higher total DW. Table 3 . Total dry weight (Total DW = green leaf DW + red bract DW + stem DW), green leaf and stem DW of 'Prestige Red' poinsettia grown in Sunshine Mix #1 amended with six different percentages of biochar and fertigated at four different regimes. All data were collected at 15 weeks after transplanting. Growth index and DW of poinsettia were previously shown to be affected by root substrate compositions [9, 11] . In our experiment, the low plant DW and the small plant GI in plants grown in 100% biochar may be caused by the lower CC of 100% biochar (Table 1) , or the lack of starter nutrients in the initial mix. Jackson et al. [9] reported a similar reduction in poinsettia DW for plants grown in a low CC substrate. The results of this experiment indicated that 20% biochar increased plant growth, as reflected in the higher plant total DW. Similar to this result, Graber et al. [23] reported that a small amount of biochar (1-5% by weight) could increase tomato and pepper growth in soilless medium. Tian et al. [38] reported calathea (Calathea rotundifola cv. Fasciata) plants grown in 50% biochar had a higher total dry weight, yet those grown in 100% biochar had the lowest dry weights of three biochar percentages (0%, 50%, or 100% biochar by volume). These results suggest that amending peat-based root substrates with biochar could provide better root substrate physical properties and higher nutrient retention for plant growth than commercial peat-based substrate, though the suitable percentage of biochar may depend on plant species and the biochar type. For example, Steiner and Harttung [33] reported no increase in fresh weight or plant height for mini sunflowers grown in root substrate with biochar, and lower fresh weights were observed for those grown in 50% and 100% biochar compared to plants grown in 0% biochar. Our data for poinsettia suggest that perhaps the biochar percentages tested in their experiment may have already been too high, as 20% biochar was the optimal for poinsettia growth in our experiment. It is also possible that different plant growth responses across various experiments could be caused by the different type and particle size of the biochar used in the experiments.
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Gas Exchange
There were no interactions between biochar percentage and fertigation regime for any leaf gas exchange parameters (Table 4) . Plants grown in root substrate without biochar had the highest photosynthetic rate. There was no difference in photosynthetic rate among plants grown in 40% and 100% biochar. No differences were found in stomatal conductance and transpiration rate among the three biochar percentages. The photosynthetic rate, stomatal conductance, and transpiration rate increased as the fertigation rate increased, which might explain the lower plant DW and GI with F1. Previous research showed that a higher EC and fertilizer concentration could be the reason for the increased plant photosynthetic rate and growth as higher leaf N is strongly related to higher rates of photosynthesis [39, 40] . 
Plant Quality
There were interactions between the biochar percentage and fertigation regime for the total number of leaves, the number of red bracts, and red bract DW (Table 5) . At F1, the total number of leaves, the total number of red bracts, and red bract DW decreased as biochar percentage increased (Table 5) . At F2, F3, and F4, plants grown in 100% biochar had the lowest total number of leaves, total number of red bracts, and red bract DW. For the total number of leaves and the total number of red bracts, there were no differences among 0%, 20%, 40%, 60%, and 80% biochar at F2, F3, or F4. Plants grown in 60%, 80%, and 100% biochar had a lower red bract DW than those grown in root substrate without biochar at F1 and F2. For plants grown in root substrate without biochar, fertigation regimes had no effect on red bract DW. For plants grown in root substrate with 20-80% biochar, bract DW was lower at F1. Red bract DW and the number of red bracts were determined because red bract is an important parameter of poinsettia's quality and visual appeal [9] . The number of leaves is also important for plant quality. A lower total number of leaves could reduce plant visual appeal. There was no interaction between biochar percentage and fertigation regime for the number of green leaves, which was significantly affected by the biochar percentage. There was no difference in the number of green leaves among plants grown in 0 to 80% biochar, and only 100% biochar reduced the number of green leaves significantly (data not shown). Similar to this result, Tian et al. [38] reported that Calathea makoyana grown in 100% biochar had a lower leaf biomass, lower leaf number, and smaller leaf surface area than those grown in 0% biochar.
There was no significant interaction between biochar percentage and fertigation regime for SPAD reading, or the average number of red bracts (from three main shoots) ( Table 6 ). Biochar treatments had no significant effect on the plant SPAD reading. Plants fertigated at F2, F3, or F4 had a higher SPAD reading than plants fertigated at F1. SPAD readings are highly correlated with leaf nitrogen concentration and could have been affected by increasing the N fertilizer rate [41] [42] [43] [44] . Plants grown in 20% biochar had a higher average number of red bracts than the other biochar percentages in week 12 (Table 6 ). Compared to plants grown in 0% biochar, the average number of red bracts was significantly affected by biochar percentages in weeks 12 and 14. Plants fertigated with F3 or F4 had higher average numbers of red bracts than plants fertigated with F1, and there was no difference between F1 and F2.
There were significant interactions between biochar percentage and fertigation regime for the final shoot rating, but only poinsettias grown in 100% biochar and fertigated with F4 had a significantly reduced visual quality (Table 7) , with bract necrosis on eight out of 10 replications. Five plants in 100% biochar at F4 were dead due to pythium (Pythium spp.) root rot before week 15. Bract necrosis could be caused by any condition leading to reduced calcium uptake, such as root rot, or a low EC level or low percentages of ammonium [32] . On the other hand, medium to high EC could increase plant susceptibility to root disease [32] . The high bract necrosis and pythium root rot rate in plants grown in 100% biochar at F4 could be caused by the high fertilizer concentration of F4, biochar nutrient retention ability, and poor root development.
Plants grown in root substrate with biochar showed no differences compared to those in root substrate without biochar for plant quality ratings such as the SPAD reading, final shoot rating (except plants grown under the 100% biochar combined with F4), or average number of red bracts, indicating that a low concentration of fertilizer at 100 mg·L −1 to 200 mg·L −1 N was enough for poinsettia greenhouse production. 
Conclusions
The results of this experiment indicated that peat-based commercial root substrate (Sunshine Mix #1) amended with up to 80% biochar could be used in poinsettia greenhouse production. Poinsettias grown in 20% biochar exhibited a greater growth than those in 0% biochar, as reflected in the higher plant total dry weight. On the other hand, 60% and 80% biochar treatments reduced dry weight, yet this reduction had no effect on the plant final visual rating or plant growth index. Poinsettias grown in 40% biochar were similar to those grown in Sunshine Mix #1. Treatment with 100% biochar suppressed plant growth as reflected in the plant growth index, plant dry weight, the total number of leaves, the total number of red bracts, and final shoot visual rating. A higher fertigation regime (F4) combined with 100% biochar increased the susceptibility of plants to root rot and bract necrosis. Fertigation regime F1 slightly decreased the plant SPAD reading and the average number of red bracts, but the effects were minor. Root substrate with biochar had a lower leachate EC during the first two weeks of the experiment, which did not affect plant growth and development. Based on the results of this research, a low fertilization regime (Fertigation regime F1, 100 mg·L −1 to 200 mg·L −1 N) could be considered for poinsettia production without affecting the quality of plants.
Biochar used in this experiment had an acceptable bulk density, container capacity, air space, and total porosity. These physical characteristics showed a potential for amending this type of biochar with peat-based root substrate in greenhouse production. Further experiments may be conducted to determine the suitable biochar percentage for biochar made from other sources using different pyrolysis methods with different particle sizes, as well as for other popular greenhouse crops, such as orchid (Phalaenopsis spp.), rose (Rosa spp.), chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum spp.), and Easter lily (Lilium longiflorum). Biochar is considered a carbon sink for terrestrial ecosystems, and was reported to reduce greenhouse gas emission in field studies [45, 46] . Therefore, introducing biochar to garden soil through transplanting plants produced with biochar and studying biochar's effects on greenhouse gas emission during and after greenhouse production would be an interesting direction for future research.
